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PARKER IS THE NOMINEE
Chosen By The Democratic National Conven-

tion At St. Louis

?IEAT ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

_ ConTentloo:
Smlnent New York Jurist Wine the .

"We do not expect here that atupld
Nomination on Fi mt Ballot Amid

wht< .h imellfl of chloroform. We
- Great Enthusiasm ?Platform Adopt- do w|,h that unctuous unanimity

ed?Hearst nan* Gray which springs from the uaconfllctlng

. m emotions of a aolltary man. We would
St Tjoule, Special ?Judge Alton B. not havo our harmony In a single har-

Farker was nominated for President by neaa. We. too. love the atlr of a strenu-

the National Democratic Convention oua life; but we believe In equal atrenu-
oo Saturday morning at 6:40, central ouaneaa for all and special atrenuoun-

ttme. On the first ballot he received neaa for none. We do not derive our

007 ballots- more than the two-thirds power from the seats of the might}', but
necessary to a choice. from the aouls of the humble. We do

There was unbounded enthusiasm not aak for insane agreement springing

aaaong the delegates when the result of from faithless lire; but rather out-

the vote was announced. bursts at dissension issuing from ro-

thane foU day*. tkt pendulum ps tared
eat, the baada stuck lut, ud only K

strenuous shake could make the whaala
go round. Spiritless in the aullen task,

they worked uphillthe grain and grav-

ity of the hour. Without the maater

whom they had learned to love, they

lingered undefr the whip of one whom
tboy have learned to fear. Stripped of
premedlatated pomp and shorn of
soothing phrase, the pccasion meant no

more or leaa than an era of boots and
apura. Take away the tribute to the
dead and all that la left, la a horseman

on the alopea of San Juan. Remove the
reverend black that tells of a nation's

grief, and underneath la a khaki uni-
form. Wtthold the record made by

handa and hearta now atill. and all that
la left la usurpation's bold account.
Pull off the mask that weara the kindly

amlle of peace and aae the grim and
firm aat teeth of war. It was the
change from aure and certain waya to

the shifting, eddying currenta of the
wild unknown. It was a leap In the
darkneaa of Republican ecllpee, and
four yeara hence will find them vainly

looking for the light. It marks the
place where a party. In a year's time,

forsook the beaten path and went on

a winding way of untraveled roads. It
makee the gap between the era of the
conaervatlve and the radical. It looks
good now because they do not see

where the old force ends and the new
begins.
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ALTON B. PARKER. '..

The Democratic National Convention | bust freedom. We are not In executive
which assembled In St. Louis on July ! session, but rather In the committee of
6th was one of the largest represents- jthe whole. We were sent here by the

tlve bodies that ever graced a conven- j people to select a candidate. We were
tlon ball since the begining of the re- not sent here by the candidate to notify

public.
" | the people. Our adversaries, by dwell-

John Sharp Williams was temporary j Ing tenderly on the simplicity of the la-

"We appeal to every Democrat from

everywhere to forget the bitter war-
fare of the past; forget the strife and
anger of the older, other days; abandon
all the grudge and rancor of party dis-
content, and, recalling with ever-In-
creasing pride, the triumphs of our fif-

ty years of a constitutional government

of liberty and peace?here and now re-

solve to mako the future rooord that re-

splendent reach of time tu which liber-
ty and peace went up and down the na-

tions of the earth, building their king-

dom tn the hearts of men and gathering

the harvost of genius and toll; In which
reason struck from the hand of fores

the sword of hate and plucked from the
heart of war the germ of greed; In
'which conscience smote the thoughts

of wrong and filled the mind with mer-
cy's nw#et restraint; In which power
grew In the human brain, but refused
the shelter of a glittering crowd; In
which the people of all lands and ton-

gues, awakened to hope by the Inspira-

tion of our example, followed with ths
march of yearß the luminous pathway
leading to a destiny beyond the reach
of vision and within the provldonce of
God. In this spirit, New York nomi-
nates for President of the l-nlted States
Alton B. Parker."

Mr. Littleton's speech dealt at length

with Republican claims, and he grew

eloquent In his peroration In which he

named the New York jurist for the
standard bearer. He was liberally ap-
plauded.

The nominations of both Hearst and

Oray were well received and liberally

applauded.

The platform adopted deals with a

number of public questions. The money

question, however, waa omitted as a
compromise. .

ST. LOUIS COLISEUM
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MEETING PLACE OF THW DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL OONVBNTIOM.

nfliali wn. ana made a vigorous ?poach, mented McKinley, managed to endure Rumor of Naval Battle.
mrimteiiifg the Republican poaiUos on tor throe dajre the strenuoslty of Roooo- gt Petersburg. Br Cable.?lt la re
A qaaaOona. volt By recounting In affectionate ported ln Bpec lal dispatches from

oommltt* on permanent or- terrna the achievementa of the one, uao-Yang under Saturday's date that
nominated Champ Clark, of they evoked an enthusiasm which they a persistent rumor to tho effect that a

Ml?lliill for permanent chairman Immediately credited to the other. ? naval engagement has occurred at
Tho platform was adopted on Friday Through tears that were shed for the Port Arthur, In which 21 Japanese

nlgbt and Parker, Bryan and Gray
*

,
.. ,

__ ,
warships participated, resulting in a

'wara each placed In nomination. noble dead, they aw a larger outline of Russian victory. A similar report was

The following la taken from the tbo living. Driven by lash and lured by current at Llao-Yang July 6th, the lo-
nominatun speech of Mr. Littleton who luck . they called on all the sacred dust cation of the engagement being given

Judge Barker*! name before the to kep their splrlta up. Bet to run for as northward.
..

A 9400,000 Fire. Georgia Railroad Sold. Telegraphic Briefs.

York. Special.?A law of nearly Gainesville, Oa.,Speclal?The Gaines- There Is an establishment In Brua-

-9400,000 resulted from a lira which de- vllle, Jefferson ft Southern Railroad "els for teaching the lugubrious art of

strayed the Electric Vehicle Equipment "« "old In this city by Samuel C. Dun-
Brave-digging. It was founded by a

_
cemetery company and was so sunoess-

Oompany's factory in Brooklyn Tues- lap. special master. The road was first fu] rerelved offlcla , approba .

day. The building covered nearly two offered aa a whole, but there were no tion. xil candidates for the poet of
acres and was owned by th« Edison bidders. The road was then sold in BC xton | n Belgium must have been
Company. which leaaed It to the Va- sections, the first part put upon the ThoUHandg of pcrgonil are home .

hide Equipment Company, manufactur- block being 55 miles, running from )eBH u a rogult of the Katlßag flood ?

ers of commercial vehicles and automo- Gainesville to Jefferson and from Bel- u(t the War Department been
bile tracks. - moot to Monroe. asked to send rations.

DAVIS SECOND PLACE
National Democratic Ticker Completed

Saturday Night

WAS NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

Entire Hsrmony Prevailed at the
Cloae of the Convention and All the

Factions Were Satisfied

FOR PRESIDENT
ALTON BROOKS PARKKR

of New York.

For Vlce-Prealdent
HKNRY Q. DAVIS
of West Virginia.

The above Is the ticket nominated by

the Democratic National Convention at

St bouts last week. The questions
were all gone over thoroughly and the
standard-bearers were chosen after ma-
ture deliberation and thorough discus-
sion.

The Presidential nomination was

made early Saturday morning, and it
was expected that when the convention
reassembled at 2 p. m. the vice-presi-

dential matter would be settled quick-
ly and an adjournment reached. But
in the interim a telegram had been re-

ceived from Judge Parker that threw
the mass of delegates Into a tempo-

rary state of great excitement. The
telegram follows:
"Hon. W. f. Sheehan, Hotel JefTerson,

St. bouts:

"I regard the gold standard as flrm-
Jy and Irrevocably established, and
ihali act accordingly if the action of
the convention of today shall be rati-
fied by the people. As the platform Is
silent on the subject, my view should
be made known to tbe convention, and
if It is proved to be unsatisfactory to
the majority, I request you to decline
the nomination for me at once, so that
another may be nominated before ad-
journment. A. B. PARKER."

The reading of this message and Its
explanation by John Sharp Williams
put the delegates back into a satisfied
state of mind, and the work of the body

was then closed up and an adjourn-

ment reached amid much cheering.

Following WBB the detailed vote on

tho first ballot, which gave Parker the
nomination: Alabama, Parker, 22; Ar-
kansas, Parker, 1R; California, Hearst,
20; Colorado, Parker, 4; Hearst, 5; Mc-

Clellan, 1; Connecticut, Parker, 14;
Delaware, Gray, fi; Florida, Parker, 6;
Hearst, 4; Georgia, Parker, 26; Idaho,
Hearst, 6; Illinois, Hearst, 54; Indiana,
Parker, 30; lowa, Hearst, 26; Kansas,
Hearst, 10; Parker, 7; Miles, 2; Cock-
rell, X; Kentucky, Parker, 2*; Louisi-
ana, Parker, 18; Maine, Parker. 7;

Hearst. 1; Olney, 4; Maryland, Parker,

16; Massachusetts, Olney, 32; Michigan,

barker. 28; Minnesota. Parker, 9;

Hearst, 9; Cockrell, 1; Towne, 2; Gray,

1; Mississippi, Parker, 20; Missouri,
Cockrell, 36; Montana. Parker, 6; Ne-
braska. Cockrell, 4; Hearst, 4; Olney,

1; Gray. 1; Watt, 1; Patison, 1; Miles.
1; Nevada, Hearst, 6; New Hampshire,

Parker, 8; New Jersey, Parker,24; New
York, Parker, 78; North Carolina, Par-
ker, 24; North Dakota, Wllllamß, 8;

Ohio, Parker,'46; Oregon, Parker, 4;

Hearst, 2; McClelland, 1; Coler, 1;
Pennsylvania, Parker, 66; Rhode
Irland, Hearst, 6 Parker, 2; South Caro-
lina, Parker, 18; South Dakota, Hearst.
8; Tennessee, Parker 24; Texas, Par-
ker, 36; Utah, Parker, 6; Vermont,

Parker, 8; Virginia, Parker, 24; West
Virginia. Parker, 10; Hearst. 2; Gor-

man. 2; Washington, Hearst, 10; Wis-
consin, Wall, 26; Wyoming, Hearst, 6;

Alaska, Parker. 6; Arizona, Hearst, 6;

District, of Columbia, Parker, 6; Indian
Territory, Parker, 5; Hearst, 1; Haw-
iiil, Hearst, 6; New Mexico, Hearst, 6;

Oklahoma, Parker, 2; Hearst, 2: Mc-

Clelland, 1; Olney, 1; Porto Rico, Par
ker, 2; Hearst, 4.

The foregoing Is a total of 658 votes

for Parker. Idaho. Washington and
West Virginia then changed to the Par-
ker column, giving him a clear plural-
ity and Governor Dockery moved to

make the nomination unanimous.
Judge Parker was notified of his

nomination early Saturday morning.

Just aa he was returning from his cus-

tomary swim in the rlv#r near his

home. He took the news calmly and
with his usual dignity. Sunday he
attended church and listened to n

sermon in which a thinly veiled com-
pliment was paid himself. The uaual
quiet still Is noticeable In all his
manners.

ROLL FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

The roll of States was called for the
pik'sentation of eandidatOE for vice
president. Even at this time, tho gal-

leries wero less than half filled, and
great areas of vacant Boats wero visi-
ble.

Alabama was called soveral times
with no response, but finally Mr. Rus-
sell, of that State, , announced that
Aiabama would give way to Illinois.

Samuel Alschuler, of Illinois, an-

nounced that Freeman B. Morris
v/ould speak for that State. &Ir. Mor-

ris took thd platform to namo James
R Williams, of Illinois. Chcsrs greet

ed the mention of Mr. Williams' name

but they did not come In great incisure

from the delegates.

Colorado yielded to Washington, and
Chairman Clark recogniicd Fredorick

0. Robertson, of that State, who spoke

for ox-Benator George Turner.
Connecticut yielded to Indiana and

Delegate Spencer, of that State, ssc-

ored the nomination of Williams, of
Illinois.

By this "time a report that a tele-
gram had been gecelved from Judge

Parker, declaring Als position on the
financial question, had become goneral.

A crowd of delogatos hurrldly gather-

ed around Sheehan, of New York,
and Tillman, of South Carolina.

Little conferences began to occur
and the orr.torg did not recolvo much
attention except from tho galleries and
the small fry, who did not know that
a probable sensation was ripening all
about them. Dele ware gave her place

In the call to West Virginia, and the
chair recognized John D. Alderson, of
that State, who placed In nomination
Henry Q. Davlo, of Wopt Virginia. A
vigorous round of applause came from
the delegates when Mr. Davis' name

was mentioned, but little from tho gal-

leries.
Senator Dußois, of Idaho, seconded

tho nomination of Oeorgo Turner, of
Washington.

David Overmyer, of Kansas, placed
former Senator William A. Harris, of
that State, In nomination in a brief
apeech from the floor.

Hearst Pledges Support.

Mr. Hopkins, ot Illinois, secured
recognition for A. 11. LAWrence, of
that State to read a telegram from
the platform. The telegram was from

William R. Hoarst. The reading was
warmly applauded. Mr. Hearst's tele-
gram was as follows:

"A. M. lxiwrenco, St. Louis: I wish
to thank my friends for their unfalter-
ing support. I think I can best ox-

press my appreciation of their loyalty

by continued devotion to tho principles
of true Democracy, for which we have
fought, and by loyal support of the
man chosen by tho convention to lead
the Democratic party.

"WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST."

Buriard's Bay, Mass., Special.?

Former President Orovor Cleveland,

who is the guest of Joßeph Jefferson,
was advisod of tho nomination of
Judge Parker for President as soon as

he awoke Saturday morning. Later,
Mr. Cleveland sent tho following

statement to the Associated Press:

"Mr. Cleveland declines to see any
reporter or representative of the press

but sends tho following word from his
room to tho Associated Prosa:

"1 am In absolute Ignorance of tho

action of the St. Ixmls convention
except in so far as It haß nominated
Mr. Parker as Presdentlal candidalo.
With this result I am abundantly grat-
ified. and I hope that the remainder
of the work of tho convention will
add to the encouraging prospects of
Democratic success. This Is all I
can possibly say at this time. I do
not know when I shall have an oppor-
tunity to read the platform adopted
or to learn of the entire proceedings

of the convention. In any event, It
Is absolutely certain that no further
(Wpresslon from mo may be expected

at present. I hope to be relieved of
further Importunity on this subject."

BY ACCLAMATION

Nomination For Vice-President does
lo Hx-St-nntor Davis, of W. Va.

After tho nomination speeches for
Vieo President hail all boon made and
the nomlnution:< duly seconded the
proposition was made to place Mr.
Davis on the ticket by acclamation.
This action was taken.
"*? The following brief sketch of Mr.

Davis' life is given.

Henry (Ins.iaway Davis was born in
Woodstock, Howard County, Maryland,

or. Novenmbor 1(5, 1823. He was rear-

ed and educated In Maryland, but later

In life moved to West Virginia. He

is an experienced railroad man, and
hat; been identified with many ven-

tures in railroading in his native and
adopted Btates. He served for eight

years In the United States senate. He
has been a successful business man

aa well as a eafe and conservative
political ltader.

Kaw Rlvsr on Rampage.

Kansas City, Mo., Special.?All of

the west bottoms of the Missouri
side. Including the union de-
pot and the great wholesale dis-
trict of Kansas City, will have been

covered with water before the day is

closed. A break in the Kaw river
near Armourdale, Kan.,' late Friday
night, sending a current of water Into

the bottoms, that first inundated the
outer railroad yards and finally crept
north, flooded cellars in the whole-
sale houses and spread out toward
tho union depot. The water rose
slowly and while It will undoubtedly

do great damage, it Is not believod
that the tremendous losses of last
year will be duplicated. Eriday morn-
ing a heavy rain storm startod In
Kansas City and west to Topeka,

which will send the Kaw still higher.

Brother,

To him who looking buck eep.i naught
But failure thounh his bent he (11(1.

To whom the future days seem fraught
With trial* and success is hfd.

Yet who with pluck and hope and cheer
does on nor blames his God nor mini.

Who stumbling there and rising heru
Starts In apaln where he bewail.

To him I send this simple song:
A potent force for courage he

To help his fellow-man along
Through life's short course to destiny

?Arthur Carlisle In Buffalo News.

July 15,1904.
FITS perataasally oared. Koflt'oraw isaoi

asss after lint day's uh of Dr. XUns's On*Merreßeetorer.gttrlal bottle and treatise free
Dr. It.R. lum,Ltd., MlArch St., >hUa..Fa

Freight trains carry 1,390,000,000 IMS
P« year

Ladles Cu Wear Sfceei
One slse smaller after using Allan's Foot*
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new shosa
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, nchlag
feet. Ingrowing nails, some end bunions. At
all druggists sad sboa stores, S6e. Don't ma-
eept »nv sutatltut*. Trial pa«ka«» Fsss by
mall. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, l.oltov, N.T.

One psseenger is killed for every 2,000.-
000 carried.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup forchlidiOßtswKra.soften the gums, reduces
ttoa, fllays psln.aures wind colic, Wc.abotUe

Hew Tort is going to begia her slOl/-
000,000 canal in August.

Plso'sOaretor Consumption Is an Infallible
nadldne for eoughs and eoldl.?lf. w.
Sanest., Ooaan OroVe, It. J., Feb. IT, IMS. v

Pnhlio benefactions in Ansrica during
tea yesrs aggregate 1810,410,000.

Down Beet Dotage.
Fifteen murders were committed la

New England daring the month of
March just passed, most of them with-
out apparent motive. In only sov4t
oases were srrssts made of suspecftC
persons. Five of the victims of the
murders wsfe women.

How'i ThlsT

w« o<r«r Qo« Hundred Dollars Reward fer
W)' case of bturrli that cannot be oured by
Ball'a Cataifh Cure.

F. J. CHSVET *Co., l'olado, p.
We, til* uudDrmigned, have knows t,J.

Cheney for tha last IS years, and believe Km
perfootly honorable Inall buslnea* tranaM-
hoon and tlnanclnlly able to carry out aay
obligation, made hv their firm,
tm * Tavii, WTioleeale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0,
WILM*a, KHXA.I A MARTIX, Wholeaala

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall a Catarrh Oura la taken Internally, eat-

ing dlraotly upon tha blood and mucous HUIS
noes of the system. Testimonials aent fre*,
Htee, 750, nor bottlo. Hold by all DruggistQ,

Take Hall', Family PIlie for oonstlpatloa.

A Claa* Nluvt.
A Chicago man weut iuto a barbae

?hop ami called for a close shav*.
The building tumbled down about hIM
ears ami after be was dug out by tb«
firemen he wai of tbe oplniou that in
(ot all he asked for.

From California la reported tha
death of Dorscy, trial 2.00 1-4, brother
df the double-galtad California geld-
lnif Ottinger.

Mra. Hares' First Letter Appeal-
ing to Mrs. Plnkham for Helpt
" DBAR MRS. PINKHAM Iliavs be«a

under Boston doctors' treatment for a
long time without any relief. They
tell me 1 have a fibroid tumor. Ican-
not alt down without great pain, and
the soreneaa extends up ray spine. I
have bearing-daw a pains both back
and front. My nbdomon Is swollen,
and I have had flowing spells for three
years. My appetite Is pot good. I can-
not walk oi* t>e 6n my feet for any
length of time.

" The symptom* of Fibroid Tumor

Slven in your little boolc aocurately
escribe my case, so 1 write to you for

advice."?Tgigned; Mas. E. F. IIATM,

213 Dudley St (Usixbury), Boston, Maaa.

Mrs. Hayoa' Second letter :

"Da AB Mits. PINKUA M : Sometime
ago Iwrote to youdesortbtng my symp-
toms and asked your advice. You re-
plied, and I followed all your dlreo-
tions carefully, and to-day I am a wall
woman.

"The uNc of Lydla E. Plnkliam'i
Vegntalile Compound I'ntlrel* ?*-

pclled the tumor and strengthened mjr
wbple isvutem. I can wnllt mile*now.

"Ly«ll» K. Plnklium's V'?Ra-
table < 'oiiipound U worth 11 »e dol-
lar* a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or femal*
trouble of any klod to give !t a faithful
trial." (Signed) MRS. E. F. lUru,
152 Dudley St (Roibury), Boston, Maaa.

ffoOO forftH If trltlnml of «*o»« lotttri promt*!
f«wI mantes omnnot be produced

80. 29

Inexpensive Summer Cabins.

For those who are planning neit-

Summer cabins for mountains or sea-

shore, an example of each type Is
shown in the August Delineator. The

former Is ot rodgnt. unhewn logs, and
the atmosphere of the woods Is wrought

Into the Interior and the furnishings

wtth excellent effect, birch, which Is

found In the riclnlty, giving the key-
note of the scheme of decoration. The
cabin having a water front la built of
wide, smooth boards, with trees laid
horizontally for an underpinning. The
Interior Is furnished In Indian wigwam

effect. The decorations and furnishings
of both cottages, as illustrated, are sim-
ple and artistic.
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LL DD D BOTA NIC IT
H DIDIDIBLOOD BALMK

Th« Gr«t( Tested Remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Scrofula, Kheuma
tism. Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, Sores. Erup-
tions, Weakuess, Nervousness, and all

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
11 is by far the best buildingup Tonic and

filood Purifier ever ottered to the world. It
makes new. rich blood, i-rparts renewed vi-
tality, and possesses almost miraculous
healing properties. Writ® for Book of Won-
derful Cures, tent frto on application.
Ifnot kept by your local druggist, send

St GO fur a large bottle, or $j oo for six bottle*,
aud mediciae will be seat, freight paid, by

BLOOD BALK CO., Atlanta, Qa.


